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REMOVAL NOTICE
Weannounc:e the removal of our Toronto office

ta or c 1moous quaérters i n the Buirns 1dec
building. 9-11 WVellington S:treet E.ast. We have

aise increased our permanent staff Mn Onitario

and can assure prospectivýe clients that any

wo(-rlc entrusted tri us will have prompt attention
and early delivery.

Duuing a period of fourteen y-ears we hiave

appraised m'ore than three thousand properties

in Canada and the United States, and this ex-

perience covers ail branches of induatry.

Fu~li information furnishied on request. If a

conference is des'red, we will send repre,,enta-
tive anywhere in Canada-without e-cpense to

enquirer.

National Appraisal Co.
New Toronto Addyss

ew York

- 9-Hl Wellington St. E.
411 Transportation BIdg.

- 534 Singer Bidg.
2 61 Franikin St.

Lougheed & Taylor

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

2110 Eiarhth Av"nue West, Calgary,

à:uncAlberta
Go)ve-rneft Municipal and Corporation Bonde

H. H. CAMPKIN
!nsurance, Loans, Bonds, Debentures and Real Estate

A int fo P5 ctfic -' R.,,waiy COt LudCan mds Nocth

,'% L4n .O L-1-d iuOl ' 1ýo iYý Comn1 % I-v ds

REGINA, SASK.

VALUFs ESTABUISHE>
BY Ar APPRAISAL

Are of vital impoutance in the successful management of an up.to-date Manutacturing

concern.

INSURANCE
When bamed ai
mind of the mna
phyiîcal assets
~cage of lass by

s set up by a modern and rellable Appraisal dispels f roui the

,ter the fear that he is either under-inuring or over-insuring h.is

*t the naine t'mne assures hum of a satisfactory adiustinent in

h.e Appraisal acting as Sound proof.

r sale, stock and bond isru e, statemnents ta shareholders, etc.-

y a reliable Appraisal are unquestioflable.

mediumn whereby aur Apprai8als cai b. uged toad~vantage 6Y

artmlent at aIl tjines as a sound basis for yc>ur cost accounts and

detailed data of unit repai cost and Capital additions ta Plant.

jcorrespondence. (:ut Reproetnttive i. rver willing ta catI at yolir car%-

8ystemn of Appraisal.
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